
Classic
banana and walnut
Blueberry
Chocolate chips
Strawberry with cream

99

99
99

99
99

belgian classic
chocolate with cream
blueberry with cream
Strawberry with cream

99
99
99
99

Strawberry with cream cheese
Blackberry with cream cheese
four chocolates
Nutella
nutella with strawberry

99
99
119
99
99

Ham and cream cheese
Spinach and mushrooms

Poblano chicken

99

99

119

Ham and cream cheeseHam and cream cheese

Blackberry with cream cheese

Sweets

Salty

Add (2pz):
Ham, eggs or sausage

extra bacon

Hot cake
waffles
crepes

Base
Natural

Cream cheese
Nutella
Banana

Chocolate chips
Nut

Blueberry

Flavors Topping
Mango Compote

Apple-cinnamon Compote
Blueberry Compote
Blackberry Compote

Whipped Cream
Chocolate Syrup

Scrambled
Fried

poached

Egg
Ham

Bacon
Panela cheese

Fresh fruits
turkey bacon

Sausage
beef sausage

Accompaniment

Natural
Sesame
Blueberry

55

55

55

Sesame
Blueberry

with cheese

45
55

CREATE YOUR BREAKFAST

Choose a base, a flavor, a topping
  an egg style and a side

includes orange juice and American coffee  179

Includes Orange juice

and American coffee! 

+

Ham and cheese
Egg, ham and muenster cheese
Egg, chorizo and Manchego cheese
Pepperoni, mozzarella cheese
and pomodoro sauce

79

99
99

115

Egg, chorizo and Manchego cheeseEgg, chorizo and Manchego cheeseEgg, chorizo and Manchego cheese9999

Includes
house salad and chipotle dressing!

+

BAGELS

Extra cream cheese
Flavors: chives, jalapeño, blueberry, strawberry

35

with cream cheeseBreakfast

Homemade Biscuit 59
Accompanied by sweet whipped butter
and homemade strawberry berry compote

Now choose your bread 
homemade bagel biscuit!



LOW IN FAT

149

129

119

99

99

69

Cup of red fruits
Strawberry, raspberry, blackberry and blueberry
with yogurt and granola

Egg white omelette
With mushrooms, spinach and tomato
accompanied by panela cheese, bread and salad

Tropical fruit cup
Bowl of fresh fruits, melon, papaya, pineapple,
with granola and yogurt

Oatmeal with red berries
Strawberry, raspberry, blackberry and blueberry

Oatmeal with apple and cinnamon

Classic oats
With cinnamon and brown sugar

Icing role Walnut roll65 65

Cinnamon Rolls

Eggs with machaca
Mexican scrambled egg with machaca, accompanied
refried beans flour tortillas with pico de gallo

Eggs as you like
Scrambled or fried with ham, bacon or cheese accompanied with
ranch beans, toasted bread, breakfast potato and texas toast

Farmhouse omelet
Potatoes, Italian sausage, sweet pepper, toast and potato
breakfast and texas toast

139

129

129

Eggs Motuleños
Fried eggs on tortilla with beans and ham bathed in sauce
tomato, accompanied by peas, fried plantain and refried beans

139

Omelette de chili con carne
Our famous chili con carne accompanied with cheddar cheese,
red sauce, sour cream, chives and ranchero beans

*Select 3 ingredients
Tomato, mushrooms, spinach, onion, potato, bacon,
cheddar cheese, Italian mixed cheese accompanied by
texas toast, breakfast potato and ranch beans

Omelette al gusto

129

139

129

Biscuit with gravy 
Delicious homemade biscuit, accompanied by a delicious
breakfast sausage, with gravy

Biscuit with gravy 139

Baked every day
in our bakery

to serve them freshly
out of the oven

Eggs benedict
Poached eggs on an English muffin and Canadian tenderloin
and bathed in hollandaise sauce accompanied with salad



Lunc
h

99Minestrone
������������������������������������������������������

Aztec soup
����������������������������������������
���	���������������

���������	�����
����������������������������	���

Chili and meat
�	��������������������
��������������������
��������������������������

Chicken soup
��������������������������������
���	�������������

��		��
���������������	����������������������������

99

129

99

Morning Star with chicken
Mix of lettuce and spinach with apple,
dried cranberry, red onion, cheese
goat, caramelized walnut and balsamic vinaigrette

Chicken Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce topped with the classic and improved
Caesar dressing, served with croutons and topped
with thin slices of Parmesan cheese and grilled chicken

159

159

Chipotle Chicken
Panko Breaded Chicken Breast
bathed in chipotle sauce, bacon,
fresh tomato and gouda cheese on a baguette

Grilled Cheese Classic

Classic tuna gratin
Tuna salad with cheddar cheese
and creamy muenster cheese

Turkey club
With bacon, turkey ham and cheddar cheese, cheese
manchego, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise

Classic thanksgiving
Panini with turkey stuffing accompanied
bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise,
cream cheese and cranberry sauce

Italian
House toasted baguette stuffed with salami,
pepperoni and Canadian tenderloin seasoned with sauce
pomodoro and mozzarella cheese

Pesto panini
Grilled chicken breast with cheese
mozzarella, dehydrated tomato
and creamy pesto dressing

French dip sándwich
Baguette stuffed with roast beef,
mozzarella cheese and caramelized onion,
accompanied with beef broth sauce

119

169

179

149

149

149

179

179

Chipotle ChickenChipotle Chicken

Turkey clubTurkey club

PAN
HECHOEN CASA

ORDER OF POTATOES
89
89

Soups

MSC French Fries
Cajun potato wedges

includes fries

or house salad!

+

Cajun potato wedgesCajun potato wedgesCajun potato wedgesCajun potato wedgesCajun potato wedgesCajun potato wedges

Half Salad 79

Half bowl of soupalf bowl of soup 69

LUNCH 

$199

Add:

Half Sandwich 99

Add:

Half sandwich 99

cup of soup to 1/2 salad
more drink and dessert of the day

Combo

full sandwich
of your choice

choose
White bread, whole wheat bread or rye bread

(120 gr)

(120 gr)



169

169

PAN HECHO EN CASA 
Receta 100% Casera

Classic of Italian cuisine with the improved Morning 
Star-style alfredo sauce, accompanied by grilled 
chicken, Parmesan cheese and fresh parsley.

Delicious fettuccine pasta with a fresh take on everyone's 
favourite, beef bolognese sauce
and vegetables with a touch of chipotle, parmesan 
cheese and fresh basil accompanied by texas toast

NUEVOS PRODUCTOS

includes potatoes

French or gajo

and flavored water!

+

Fettuccine Alfredo with Chicken

Swedish Meatballs
Exquisite beef and spice meatballs bathed in 
cream sauce, served with mashed potatoes,
pickled cucumbers and cranberry sauce.

Morning Star-style battered fish served on a corn 
tortilla, purple cabbage, chipotle mayonnaise 
dressing and Mexican sauce

Fish tacos

Spaghetti Bolognese with Chipotle 

169

169

Jalapeño Brioche, with Tender 
Sirloin and Chili Bread

jalapeno, house mexican 
dressing, house chiles,

toreado chiles with grilled onion 
and delicious guacamole

       Mexican burgerClassic beef burger
with cheese

Sesame seeds brioche, top quality 
beef,

lettuce, tomato, onion and Ameri-
can cheese

Black brioche, with soft and 
juicy rib-eye with the super
flavor of the south, bacon, 

onion rings,
cheddar and monterrey jack 

polenta and grilled onion
with exclusive house dressing

MSC Super Burger

169 219199

SPECIAL DISHES

Southern fried chicken
Kentucky style fried chicken, extra crispy with mash
potato with gravy, a biscuit with butter,
and regular or spicy coleslaw!

169



they are 30cm !!!Waoo!!1

30 cm flour tortilla stuffed with meat,
with rice, beans, mayonnaise and gratin cheese,
bathed in green or red sauce

Flank steak burrito
Chicken burrito

169

169

Nacionales
Molletes natural
With homemade bread

Molletes With: 
Ham, bacon or chorizo 

Chilaquiles with fried egg

89

119

119

139Gratin enchiladas
Enchiladas stuffed with cheese or chicken topped with
green or red sauce, with cheese, cream and onion rings
accompanied by refried beans and gratin with gouda cheese

Fried sliced tortillas smothered in salsa verde
or red, with cheese, cream and onion rings
accompanied by two fried eggs

Molletes With: 

NacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionalesNacionales

Select your Topping 
Meat, chicken, chorizo, cheese,

Beef Tinga, Chicken Tinga

Bean-based Huarache, presented with 
lettuce, onion and tomato, with green or 
red sauce, you also choose your topping
of protein.

NUEVO PRODUCTO

Huarache 29

Order of 3 huarachiitos
more drink and dessert of the day
You choose your protein topping

Chimichanga
Californian classic, crispy flour tortilla, accompanied
cream, cheese and salad stuffed with:

Huarache

COMBO huarache

$159

Chicken Tinga

Tinga beef
169

169



Espresso

Double Espresso

Espresso Macchiato

Double Espresso Macchiato

Cappuccino

Latte

Latte With:

Mocha

Extra Shot Of Coffee

Hot Chocolate

Tea

Chai tea

latte tea

frappe americano

Frappuccino

chai frappe

Latte frappe flavors

Iced tea

Smoothie

Milk

 45

 55

 45

 55

 69

 69 

 79

 79

25

 69

 45

     49

Latte With:  79 79

 69 69

 79 79

 45 45

Frappuccino

SmoothieSmoothie

 45 45 45

Double Espresso  55 55Double Espresso  55

 69 69 69

 45 45

Double Espresso Macchiato 55Double Espresso Macchiato 55 55

ai tea

 69  69 

55

79

89

89

49

69

Soda

Mineral water

Lemonade

Orange

Watermelon Mint Lemonade

shirley temple

Orange

Carrot

Pineapple

Watermelon

49

49

49

49

G

     49     49

45

59

49

49

49

55

55

earl grey, chamomile, mint,

earlgrey

Vanilla, chocolate, caramel, almond, nutella

Strawberry, mango, banana with chocolate,
banana with nutella

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

Whole, light, lactose-free, almonds.

(Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Light , Sprite)

Lemon juice, soda, grenadine and cherry

orange and strawberry

orange and mango

Mango, strawberry and orange

55

55

55

G

Shakes 99American coffee 35

Menu
Refil included

Vanilla, Caramel, Almond,
Nutella, Granny Chocolate

45



Red velvet cake

Duo cake

Lemon pie

99

99

119

119

Ferrero Rocher Donut

Apple And Cinnamon Donut

Cream Donut

Icing role

Walnut roll

65

65

65

65

65

49

65

65

Plain Croissant

Almond Croissant

Chocolate Croissant

Sweet volovan

Salty volovan

45

45

pineapple, chocolate

Ham and cheese, spinach with ricotta

New York Style Cheesecake 

Carrot cake

119

Apple pie

Tiramisú

Pastel de chocolate
79

99

119

69


